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orpersonprosecutingfor the same,the other moietytc theuseof ~
thepoor of thetownshipwhere suchoffendershallreside.

[II. And for the moreeffectualdetectingandpunishingoffenders
againstthis act: Beit enacted,That the constablesof eachrespec-~
tive township,which shall be boundedby or adjoiningto anypartg•WeIiforma-

ofsaid creek,shall, and they are herebyenjoinedand.required,un-
derthe penaltyof twenty shillings,tobe recoveredas debtsnot ex-thu act,&c.
ceedingfive poundsare directedby law to be reco’v~ered,andto be
appliedin the mannerlastaforesaid,carefully and diligently to in~
spectandview, onceatleastin everymonth, afterthepublicationof
this act, suchpartsof the said creekas shallbeadjoiningto his re-
spe~tivetownship; andhaving anyknowledgeofanyoffenceagainst
this act, shallforthwith give information to thenext Justiceof the
Peace,who shall call suchoffenderbefore himby warrantor sum~~
mons,andif, on hearing,he shall appearto be guilty of any offence
againstthis act, thesaid Justiceshall take hisrecognizance,with
onesufficientsurety,forhis appearanceat thenext Court of Gene-
ral QuarterSessionsof the Peaceto be heldfor the said county.

IV. And be it further enac~ted,That after the said damsshall
bealteredor built,agreeableto thetrue intent and meaning of this a~~a~&ac
act,no personor persons whatsoevershallcastor drawany net or
seine in the said creek, at or within the said opening,or within ~

twenty perches aboveor belowthesame, underthe penaltyof five
pounds,to berecoveredandappliedin mannerfirst aforesaid.

V. Providedalways nevertheless,That nothingin this actcon-Proviso.

tamedshall be construedor understoodto depriveor hinderany
personfrom drawinga seineor net, for the taking of fish, in any
part ofthe said creek,exceptin the~placeslastaforesaid.

VI. Andbe it further enacted,Thatthe said creek, so far tip asSbearuian~s,
the samehasbeenor canbe madenavigableforrafts, boats or Ca-
noes,shallbe,andis herebydeclaredtobe,a public highway. war.

VII. Provided always,That nothinghereincontainedshall be
deemed,or takento preventthe saidJamesPatton, andall persons
claimingunder him, from erectingand maintainingtheaforesaid
darnin the mannerhereinbeforedirected.

Passed26th February,1773—RecordedA. vol. VI. page 6.

CHAPTER DCLXXVIII.
An .&CTftr erecting a part of the countyofBedfordinto a .sepa~

rate County.

WHEREASa greatnumberofthe inhabitantsof thecountyof
Bedford, on the west side of theLaurel Hill, haverepresentedto
the assemblyof this provincethe greathardshipstheylie under,
from being so remotefrom thepresentseatof judicatureandthe
public offices: Forremedywhereof,Beit enacted,That all and.sin- n~arics
gularthe landslying within theprovin~ceof Pennsylvania,and be-~hC cowi
ing within theboundariesfollowing, thatis to say;beginningin the
1)rovmceline, wherethei-nostwesterlybranch,commonlycalledthe
South of Great Branchof Voughiogeny River crossesthe same;
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I ~ thendo~rnthe easterly’sideof thesaid branôhandriverto the.tau~
~ id Hill; thencealong the ridgeof the said hill, north-eastward,so

asit canbetraced,or till it runs into theAlleghenyhill; thence
alongtheridgedividingthewatersofSusquehannaandtheAllegheny
river, to the purchaseline, at theheadof Susquehanna;thencedue
westto thelimits of the province,and by the sameto theplaceof
begurnrng,shallbe,andthe same is hereby declaredto be,erected

its name, into acounty,henceforthto be called\\restmorelaud
Puivileges II. And 1e it further enacted,That the inhabitantsof thesaid
~rance4tb it. countyof iYestmorelandshall~at all times~hereafter,haveanden~

joy all and singular the jurisdictions,powers,rights, liberties and
privileges what~o~ver,which the inhabitantsof any othercounty~
withip the saidprovince,do,mayor oughtto ei~oy,by any charter
Qf privileges,or the lawsof this province,or by any othernaysand
1~eanswhatsoever,exceptingonly in the numberof representatives
to serve in generalassemblyof this province,in which case,It is

S d provided,andfurther enacted,rjlhat the freeholdersandinhabitants
~ of each townshipwithin the said coun~v,qualified by thelaws of

~ this province to elect, shall meet at sonicconvenientplacewithin
their respectivetownships,at thesametime the freeholdersand in-
habitantsof the severaltownships of the other countiesshall mcet
for like purpose~and proceec~to chooseInspectors;and that the
freemenand inhabitantso the said.~ounty,qualifiedas aforesaid,
shaftmeetat RobertIlanna’s house, until the court-houseshall he
built fqr the. ~aid county,at the santetime theinhabitants of the
othercountiesshall meetfor the like purpose,and proceedto elect
one representativeor delegate,to servetheni in assembly,in the

beclcctcd. samemannor,and underthe same rules,regulationsand penalties,
as by the charterand laws9f this provincearedirectedin respectto
othercounties;which saidrepresentative,whenso chosen,shall be
a memberof thegeneralassemblyof the province of Pennsylvania,
andshall sit andact as such,as fully andfreely asany of therepre-
sentativesfor the other countieswithin this provincedo,may, can,
or oughtto do.

JucttcesoC IV. And be it further enacted,Thatthe Justicesofthe Supr~rno
~~~P

0
remc Court of this provinceshall hnve like powers,jurisdictionsandau-

I
0

ave
1

.~uk&~thoritics, within the saul county of ~Westrnoreland,asby law they

are vestedwith, andentitledto, in the othercountieswithin thepro-
vinceaforesaid;and are hereby authorizedand empowered,from
timeto time, to deliver the gaolsof the said county,of capitalor
otheroffenders,in like n~annci’as theyare authorizedto do in other
thecountiesaforesaid.

courts o~ V. Andbeit flirt/icr cnacled rJ~hatthere shall be a corn:)etent
qua~terSesnumberof JusticesnOiiiuii~tteciandauthorizedby the Governorfor
beheld. tO the time being, by commissions,under the broadsealof thepro-

vince,which said,Justices,or any threeof them,shallandr~ayhold
Courtsof GeneralQuarterSessionsof thePeaceandGaol])elivery,
andCountyCourtsfor holdingof Picas;andshallhave’all and sin-
gularthe powers,~ights, juris4ictions and authorities,to all intents
andp’~r~ses,ns àthcrthe.Justiccsof the Courtsof GeneralQuarter
Sessions,and Justicesof theCountyCourtsfor holdingof pleas,in



(‘rn) The sections omittedin this
act, related to the collection of taxes
previously assessedin the county of
Bedford. Theappointment of trustees
for building a Court Houseand Prison;
the modeof raising moneyfor that pur.
pose; for continuing the suits, previ.
ouslycommenced,in thecounty’ of Bet!.
ford. The appointment of collector of
excise, &c. directing the Sheriff and
Coroner to attend at the first election
in the newcounty, personally by one of
them, or by deputy. The security to
he given by the Shersf1~,and providing
fbr running the boundary lines, all of
which is now obsolete.

Trusteesappointed to purchase land,
within certain prescribed limits, for
erecting a Court-House and Gaol in
WeetmorelandCounty, September13th,
1785, (chap. 1165,)and seechap. 1246,
1378, and 1808; certain contracts of
the trusteesconfirmed.

Washingtoncounty erected March
28th, 1781, (post. chap. 920,) out of
part of WestnzorelandCounty.

FayetteCounty erected out of part of
TVeaimorelandCounty, September 26th,
1783, (post, chap. 1045,) and another
part atided thereto, February 17th,
1784, (post,chap. 1057.)

Certain parts of West~aore~andaid
Was/ung:oncounties, erected. into the
county of Allegheny, September24th,
1788, (post. chap. 1348.)

Bust/er, .llfercer, crawfor~l,Erie, War-
ren, l

7
enango,a~~j~ Counties,

erectedout ofcertain parfa of A/leg/se-
fly, ~Vestrnoreianc4washingtonand Ly’
Coming counties, March 12th, 1800,
(post. chap.2119.)

indiana Countyerectedoutof certain
parts of Westmorelarnland .Lycçining

Counties, March 30th, 1803, (pmt.
chap. 2363)

The boundary lines b~weenTVest,’
inorela’zdand SomersetcoCnties ascer.
tamed, March 29th, 1798, (post. chap.
1980,) and between Weetmorelandan~
Fayette,by act ofMarch 1st, 1806, (po~t~
chap. 2649.)

The previous boundaries, in the ness
purchase,between .Wort/su,nberlandantis
Weitnwreland Counties ascertained,
April 8th, 1785, (post. chap. 1153, sect.
18.)

By the last enutheration, ~t appeared.
that the county ofWestmorcland,accord-
ing to its present boundaries, contained
4374taxables,and with the counties o(’
.Armstrong,Indiana antI ~rfcrron, 6413
taxables. And by theapportionment of
representationmadein pursuancethere-
ofby an act passed March 2lst, 18O~,
(post. chap. 2931.) This county sends
threeinembe,rs to the houseofrepre-
Sentatives,andwith 4ron.strong,Indiana
and~fefferaon,on\e member ~to the Se-
nate.

By the Judiciary act of February
24th, 1806, this county, with Somerset,
Chmbria, Indiana and Armstrong,form
the 10th Judiciary District, and the
Court was directed to be held on the
fourth Mondays in March, June, Sep.’
tember and December The term to
continue one week. But by an act pas-
sed January 30th, 1810, the courts ot
this county are now directed to be held
on the Mondays next preceding the
courts in SomersetCounty, which will
now happen on the last Mondays,save
one, in the months of February, May,
August andNovember.

This county is part of the Westd,i,fr
District of theSupreyne Court.

4~

the othercOuntks aForesaid,may, canor oughtto havein their re~I 773k
spectivecounties;which saidcourtsshall sit andbe heldfor thesaid ‘-r~1

county of Westmoreland,~n theTuesdaysnextprecedingBedford~i~eot

CountyCourts,in every of the monthsof January,April, July and Courts~

October,at the place aforesaid,within: the said county of West-
morelai~d,until a court-houseshall bebuilt; andwhen the sttmeis
built and erectedin the county aforesaid,the saidseveralCourts
shall thenbe holdenandkept at the said court-house,on the days
before mentioned. And the ejection of a representativetoserveTime
in the GeneralAssembly, assessors,and all other officers of~the i~~.~~eI57t
~aid county, who areor shallbe appointedto be annually elected,
shall be made and elected’at or near thesaid court-house,at the
same time,and in the samemanner,asby the - charter of privi-
leges, and the laws of the province aforesaid, is directed to be
donein theothercountieswithin thisprovince.And it shallbelawful
for the freemenof thesaidcounty,for the first year, to chbo~e‘three
commissionersfor raisingcountyratesandleviesforthesaid county.

Passed26th February, 177~.—Rec.ordedA. vol. V. page 539~(~n.j

~Ot,. I’;
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1772. Wéotmorelanc!wtts di~’ided into five The 5,Is disttict enlarged,Feb’y ~1st,
election districts, by the act of Sept’r 1801, (chap.2176,)andJan’y11th, 1803,
1785, (chap. 1164.) But in consequence (chap. 2296.)
of the ereCtionof Alleghenycounty,se~ The placeof holding elections in the
veralof thedist’ricts arenewmodelled, second district, altered, March 12.l~,
by .act of Sept’r 29th, 1789, (chap. 1802; (chap. 2241.)
1444,)andthe4th, 5thand6~1idistricts FaisfleldandDonegaltownsltips,erect-
areerectedand described. Twoaddi. ed into separatedistricts, April 4th,
tional districts erected, Sept’r 30th, 1805, (chap. 2599.)
1791, (chap. 1579.) Seetithe, Westrnorclandcounty,in the

The placeof holding electionsin the Indexto thisedition.
first district, ahtered~March 29th, 179%
(chap.1605)

CHAPTER DCLXXX.

A SUPPLEMENT to theact, entitledAn Actfor niabingtheriver
Schuylkill navigable,andfor the preservationof thefish in the
.raid’river. (n)

WHEREAS many of the Commissionersappointedin andby
the actof GeneralAssembly,passedin thefirst year of his present
Majesty’s reign, entitled An Act for making the , river Schiq1lkill
navigable,andfor thepreservationof thefish in thesaidriver, are,
since the passing of the same, deceased,so that thegood regula-
tions andprovisionsin the said act containedcannotbe enforced,to
the greatdetriment of the tradeandcommerceof this province:

commission- Be it thereforeenacted,ThatDavid Itittenhouse,AnthonyLever-
~ ing, JohnRoberts,miller, William Dewees,junior, DavidThomas,

JamesHockley, ThomasPotts,Mark Bird, ‘James Star, Jacob
Kern, andJohnPawling, junior, shall be,andthey~ireherebyap-
pointedCommissionei’sfor clearing, scouringandmakingtheriver
Schuylkill navigable,andforputtingin executionall andeveryother

s,lIo are ~ thepurposesin thesaid actmentioned; andthatthey, or amajority
hsave1ike~ of them, or of the survivorsof them, shall have, hold andexer-

cise, all andeverythe powers,authorities,jurisdictions,rights and

~vileges, given andgrantedin andby thesaid recitedact, to the
Commissionerstherein appointed,andshallbe subjectto the same
duties, to all intentsandpurposes,asif theyhadbeentheCommis-
sionersthereinparticularly appointed.

$urviving II. And be it further enacted, riliat the’survivingCommission-
~ons~.mission.ers, appointedby the said recitedact, shall, and they are hereby
ap~ointed,t~enjoinedandrequired, immediatelyafterthepassingof this act, to
~ deliveroverto the Commissionershei’ein beforeappointed,all and

every sumitnd suiñsof moneyby them collectedandrec6ived, and
missionere. remainingin their handsunappropriatedandunapplied~to.thçpur-

poses mentioned in the said recited act, togetherwith all books,
subscriptions,andotherpapers,’vouchersandaccounts,andall tools
andimplements,which havebeenprovidedfor openingandclearing

(n) For the ori~inalact, seeante. seethe note theresubjoined. (iThie to
chap.465; and for a general refbrence formeredition.)
to the laws respectingthe Schuylkill,

.t~theoriginal theword is erroneouclywrirte,i “applied.” (Noteto fofmer edition;)


